Lead Foil Shipping Label Instructions

Do not place any material other than lead foil and lead indicators from sterilization packs into this container.

**Lead Foil Return Instructions:**
- Use supplied twist tie to close plastic liner
- Place plastic lid onto bucket and secure tightly
- Place bucket into return shipping box
- Use packaging tape to seal box for shipment

**Shipping Labels:**
- Visit [www.solmetex.com](http://www.solmetex.com), locate and hover over “Recycling” in the menu bar
- Select and click on “Shipping Labels” from drop down menu
- Enter “account number” and “zip code”
- Click on “Shipping Label”
- Fill in all necessary information
- Print the label, place the label into the packing slip envelope, remove backing and place on box for UPS pick up or call 1-800-742-5877 to schedule pick up

**Note:** One UPS label per Solmetex shipping box.

Questions? Visit [www.solmetex.com](http://www.solmetex.com) or call customer support at 800-216-5505, Mon-Fri, 8:30am – 8:00pm EST. Certificates of Recycling may take up to 30 days to process from date shipped to the recycler.